
 BULLETIN SEPTEMBER 2, 2018

Dean Road church of Christ
WELCOME GUESTS! 

We are honored that you are with us this morning! Please fill out a white or green card and place it in 
the collection plate when it is passed around. We invite you to stick around after the assembly, so we 

can get a chance to know you! 
*********************************** 

REMINDER: Please silence or turn off any electronic device the may disturb the Assembly! 

Announcements 
• Prayer Requests/Updates: 
•*Charles Oliver requests prayers as he seeks doctors’ guidance in regards to pain in his leg.  
•CONTINUED PRAYERS:*Barbara Abbandola; *Serene Bailey (expecting in the Fall); *Steve Berg (Myasthenia 
gravis); *Belinda Bryant (in rehab following procedure to remove mass from the back of her neck April 30); 
*Louise Cauthen (rehab); *Dutch Dekker (breathing issues); *Nancy Godwin (medical issues); *Connie 
Kersey; *Joyce Maier; *Lamar Marjenhoff (rehab, congestive heart failure); *Marion & Elsie Pylant; *Ashley 
Van Guilder (Navy); *Athel Webb; *Our Elders; *Building the Future Christian School. 

•Others to keep in prayers: Theron Golleher’s friend, *David Benedict (cancer); frequent visitor *Bobbye 
Donaroma (recently completed cancer treatments); Reata Dunlavy’s husband *George Dunlavy (leukemia 
treatments); Georgana Dekker’s sister’s 14 year old grandson, *Adden Fry (leukemia); Nancy Godwin’s son, 
*Brandon Godwin (personal issues); Theron Golleher’s friend, *Stephanie Hinson (brain swelling); Belinda 
Bryant’s son and his wife, *Caleb & Heather Kitchings (expecting, December); *Terry Lewis (Stage 2 bone 
cancer); DeeAnna Durden’s niece, *Lori Potter (cancer). 

• General Announcements: 
•This afternoon, we will be holding our monthly service for those at the Taylor Care Center at 2:00PM. If you 
are interested in attending, please see *Scott Shifferd! 

•Tonight for our PM Assembly, we will be holding a special singing service. Our hope is to devote most of the 
hour to singing. If you have any songs you would like sung, please write the song number on the easel near 
the front of the auditorium. If you have any questions, see *Justin Hirt! 

•We will be holding an outdoor workday here at the church building Saturday, September 22! 
•Our Pantry Items of the Month for the September are bars of soap and bottles of body wash (both boys’ and 
girlsvarieties)! Our goal is to collect 50 bottles/bars combined by the end of the month! 

•Congratulations to former member *Damen Myers who recently earned his GED. He will now be continuing 
his education by studying culinary arts! 

•There are lots of events being hosted around the area if you are looking for church-based things to do! Both 
the OceanSide and Lakeside congregations will be hosting gospel meetings next week and the Lake Forest 
congregation will be holding a ladies’ day on September 15th. Additionally, there will be an area wide men’s 
prayer breakfast on September 29 and we will be holding a “Friends & Family Day” on September 30!

2018 Theme 

Bind Us Together 
And let us consider how to stir up one another to 
love and good works, not neglecting to meet 
together, as is the habit of some, but 
encouraging one another, and all the more as you 
see the Day drawing near. 

~Hebrews 10:24-25 (ESV)

This Quarter’s Focus: 
Unity in the Spirit 

Memory Passage for the Quarter
I therefore, a prisoner for the Lord, urge you to walk 
in a manner worthy of the calling to which you have 
been called, with all humility and gentleness, with 
patience, bearing with one another in love, eager to 
maintain the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace. 

~Ephesians 4:1-3 (ESV)
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Have an item or information that needs to go into next week’s bulletin? Let *Justin Hirt know by 5:00 PM Thursday!

The Resurrected Body 
“See my hands and my feet, that it is I myself. Touch me, and see. For a spirit does not have flesh and bones 
as you see that I have,” Jesus declared to His disciples revealing Himself as resurrected from the dead (Luke 
24:39 ESV). Paul revealed, “God raised the Lord and will also raise us up by his power” (1 Cor 6:14; cf. Rom 
8:11; 1 Thess 4:16; 1 John 3:2). However, Paul also noted, “I tell you this, brothers: flesh and blood cannot 
inherit the kingdom of God, nor does the perishable inherit the imperishable” (1 Cor 15:50). Is this a 
contradiction? How can Christians resurrect as Christ rose flesh and bones when flesh and blood cannot inherit 
the kingdom of God? 
 The apostle Paul answered this question when he addressed a similar question, “How are the dead raised? 
With what kind of body do they come?” (1 Cor 15:35). Paul explained the nature of the resurrected body in 1 
Corinthians 15 — “the Resurrection Chapter.” The flesh-and-blood body is the natural body. Paul revealed, “It is 
sown a natural body; it is raised a spiritual body” (15:44a). The Greek word for “natural” in this passage does 
not mean physical but one of the soul and of the nature of this world. The apostle described the natural body 
as perishable, dishonorable, and weak, but the resurrected body is imperishable, glorious, and powerful 
(15:42–43). The weak body is natural like Adam who was “a man of dust,” and the glorious body is spiritual 
like Jesus’s resurrected body (15:45–49). 
 When Jesus returns, the faithful do not put off their old bodies and put on new spiritual bodies. Instead, 
the mortal bodies put on the immortal nature. The apostle referred to the flesh and blood as the perishable 
and mortal (1 Cor 15:50). Those who are alive at Jesus’s coming will change and the dead will resurrect 
imperishable (15:51–52). The flesh-and-blood body will change and not be put off but raised to life again. That 
mortal body resurrects to immortality (15:52). Paul described, “For this perishable body must put on the 
imperishable, and this mortal body must put on immortality” (15:53). Paul observed that the faithful would not 
be unclothed of their body but further clothed so “what is mortal may be swallowed up by life” (2 Cor 5:4). 
 In conclusion, the bodies that rise will resurrect like Jesus in flesh and bones and yet put on the spiritual 
nature of immortality as Jesus bodily rose from the dead. On the last day, the bodies of the faithful will 
transform and become supernatural. Resurrection unto eternal life is the hope and wonder of the Christian 
faith. For this reason, Christians rejoice and thank God. Paul revealed, “But our commonwealth is in heaven, 
and from it we await a Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ, who will transform our lowly body to be like his glorious 
body, by the power that enables him even to subject all things to himself” (Phil 3:20–21). 

 ~Scott Shifferd

Last Weeks Stats - 8/26: DBR ~ ?; Classes ~ 41/40; Assembly ~ 68/36; Contribution ~ $1,746.00

Calendar of Events 
September 

2 - Services at Taylor Care Center, 2:00PM 
4 - Bible Study at Town Center Panera Bread 
9 - Guest Preacher for PM Assembly: Steve 

Gober, World Bible School 
9 - Birthday & Anniversary Fellowship 

following PM Assembly 
9-12 - Gospel Meeting, Lakeside church of Christ 

(Orange Park, FL) 
9-13 - Gospel Meeting, OceanSide church of 

Christ (Atlantic Beach, FL) 
15 - Ladies’ Day, Lake Forest church of Christ 

(Jacksonville, FL)

September Birthdays 
3 - Nancy Berg 
14 - Don Kovar 
15 - Christopher Howell 
25 - Ashley Hirt 
26 - Barry Rutkowski 
30 - Fiona Hirt 

September Anniversaries 
None

Schedule of Services

Sunday Wednesday
Morning Bible Study 9:30 AM.............. Bible Study 7:00 PM..........................
AM Assembly 10:30 AM.......................
PM Assembly 6:00 PM.......................
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